
the crap on the side with a Hhan» kiiJf<", cntthig n slit suni. iciitly lon^ to

remoTe the contents. Oleim the cr<H> with warm wiitor and sew ni) again,

tiiliiiig ciirc not to sow the skin of the bird to the sock of the crop. Close the

. n.p witli wliit.' linen ttn-oad fli-st, liavinj; the knot on the Imiifle, then pnt n

ii'w slilc lirs III tilt' skill. I'lil In ii wmi iii \ii:\rr mid j:ivt> no wnter for twenty-

lonr lioiiis and only soft fiMxl, and it will soon rt-covcr.

Gape$.

(!ame».—Fo»\ wnter, exp«if«nre to wet. damp plmw, partknilnrly at nlRht.

want of nonrishini! fiMnl, etc.

N//Hi/»/oMiJi.—TiK' ««'ni'ral symiitonw, ob the nnine llnpll^n^ ennHiHtR In

. ..iisdiiit gaping. ••onBldng and Hmi-Klng, together with Innitlvlty and loHii of

a)ii«"titi'.

Treatment.—Give the hlrtl dsiily. until it n-covfi-s, a siiuill iiiof of cnni-

phor about as large aa a grain of wheat, and add a few drops of camphor «u-

turpentine to the drinking water, or mix with the food, about ten drops to

the pint.

J.cy Wcakneag.

Cauxe.—It often arises frwn the Inbreeding of the same strain of fowls

for too long ;i i.cii.Ml. iint Is usually cnnswl by too high feeding, which

im n iiscs the wciglit of tlic botly out of proiiortlon to the muscular strength

oftiielegs; it more generally o<< urs in the large breeds, such as Codiloa

and Brahmas, particularly in the cin kerels.

Spmptow*.—Squatting around on their Ikk ks, after standing for a siHMrt

time, as If tired; In bad cases they are unable to stand on their feet at all.

Treatment.—In an early stage give the following irill twke or three

times a .lay: One grain of sniplihate of Inm, Ave grains ot pbotqthate of Ume

and liiilf a grain of (jniniue.

Doufflag Mixture.

"Douglas Mixture" is made tints:—Take of sulphate of iron (common

c».pi»erns> 8 ounces: sulphuric acid, fluid ounce. Put into a bottle or Jug

one gallon of water, Into this put the sulphate of Irwi. As soon as the iron

is dissolvjHl add the acid, and when It la clear the " mixture" Is ready for OW.

Ill hot weatiier. or when tlie tltw-k is small, less may lie preimred at once,

but tiie aliove proportion should lie nliserve<l. This '• ml.xture " or tonic

should be given In the drinking water every other day—a gill for eveiy

tw«ity-flve bead Is not too much—and where there Is infection it must 1h>

tised every day, but where there Is no disease, not so often, or In small

quantities If used every day.

This preparation, simple as it is. is one of the best tonics for poultry

known. It is aitermitivt' ms well as toiii.'. and iiossosses, liesldes, antiseptic

properties which make it a rcmeihi as well as a loiiir.

There are many other diseases that iioultry are liable to, but the nlMjve

are most i»evai«it asd mtmt Waif to be awt with.

VnuniR Psm ot Fowu.

To ke«'p fowls In good healthy condition it Is absolutely necessary to

keep down the vermin. This particularly aindies to chickens; turkeys are


